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State Troops

Will Camp at Gordonsville
July 21st to 30th.

Richmond) Va., June 24
...-cause of Richmond's failure

In install sewerage and proper
sanitary equipment at the site
delected for tho annual encamp¬
ment of the Virginia National
GuardJ the city hau lost the en¬

campment.
Governor Stuart today order¬

ed the State troops to encamp
,! Gordnnaville from July 21 to

The ortler includes all
troops except Hold artillery,
which will encamp at Toby-
Intnna.

he selection of Qordonsvillo
i> final, and was made only
after it waa seen that the city
officials of Richmond were not

inclined to make an appropria¬
tion to hting the troops here.
The State wanted the city to

put the Kair Grounds into a

piinitary condition, ami, while
there was no refusal to do so,

the dilatory tactics of city of¬
ficials lead to the belief that
nothing would bo done.
Colonel Allen Potts anil Colo¬

ne,! Joe Lane Stern have both

inspected the site selected for
ii. encampment, and are satis-
Hctl that it is sufficiently large
enough to accomodate a whole
division of infantry, where Vir¬
ginia will only have three reej-

III.ids, one separate battalion
,ni.I several auxiliary orgnniza
mils in camp.
The site is three quarters of a

mile to the northwest of the
town, and is near the Chesa¬

peake and Ohio Railway. The
company has agreed to inn a

switch directly Into the grounds
fur the BCOomodatloil of the
ir. .ips, and the city offioittls of
Gordonsville have offered many
inducements to the military
authorities.
Being at an altitude of 7.".(»

feet, it is not believed thai the

in.ops will suiter from the heat,

particularly as the nights are

generally cool. At this heigh)
.squitoes are not bothersome,
and as there will be little or

nothing to distract the attention
uf the men, it is expected that
lunch will be accomplished at
llie camp.

r'irst Lieutenant Theodore M.
Chase, an instructor at West
Point, has been ordered by the
War Department to act as

.inartermaster. He reached
Itichmond yesterday, and had
¦i lengthy conference with Ad-
jut,mi (ieneral Sale in regard
to the arrangements for the
camp, lie will leave today,
in.I will report in time for the
encampment.

I hat no excuses from attend¬
ing camp will bo taken, was
indicated by General Sale, w ho
Mated that every militiaman
wan expected to do his military
dtlty this year. The camp is to
b* an important one, as regular
army troopB will be there for
Instruction purposes and leaves
»I Absence will not be granted.
Love, Luck and Gasoline

Shooting in Dickenson.
¦.'reeling,' Va., June 20..
Blackhead" V a n o v o r mid

Anderson Kstep became invol¬
ved in a[) altercation on Cum¬
berland Mountain near < Isborn's
u»p, on Wednesday, with the
[^«Ult that both were shot , per¬haps fatally. The trouble came
fl> "v. r the alleged intimacy of
vanover'a sister with Estop.the men became engaged.o the altercation each held the
other h left hand and used his
!"«lol with tho right. Vanover
*bh Rhot through the bovvels
aau Estep in tho shoulder.

i here is considerable excite
me°t «vor the affair.

Base Ball
Big Stone Gap vs. Stonega
Big Stone <iai> defeated ston¬

ega again last Wednesday in a
very close game, wliieli entitiesthem to play the Ith of July.It was another pitchers' battlefrom start to finish betweenBanks anil Swain, hut he home
team finally won out, lite BCorebeing ¦_. to 0.
Big Stone's ftrai score wa ; an

earned run made by McOall'a
triple to left and King's bunt,which was made in the lirstinning. In the third inningStonega threatened to score,when Williams singled and
Swain doubled, hut the next
three men were eays vlctms for
Hunks. Parsons made a greatcatch of Welis' hot grounder in
the second inning, which was
just inside of first base line.
He made a dive for the ball,falling full length on the groundgathering it up with one hau l,
which would, had the hall gonethru, been n<>od for three bases.jO'Neil ami .McCall starred at

I the bat, netting two good, clean
drives each.

Following is the lineup and
score by inning:

Big Stone Uup.Potter, cfjMcCall, 3b; King. 2b; Perry, rf.
McCorkle, cj Toney, ss; Ha leer.
If; Hanks, p,
Stonega Hall, ss:S. Tale, lib;Wagner, lib; B. l ate, lb; Wells*!If; O'Nnil, <.: Richmond, cf;Williams, rf; Swain, p.

Kilts i IWIM.
Potter fauiicili McCallhlt to Ion forthree bases King hunted uui was safe

on tteldor a ohelco, McCall scoring Kingstole second, but was caughl nir, Swaintu S 'fate. Perry [suited. One run
nur hit; un errors.

Il.iii walked. S. Tito hit Into a doubleplay) Klug to Persona Wägnur ground-ed out. Toney to Parsons
SECOND INXIXi,

gcCorkte rolled 16 Swain. Toiicy laiddown n perleot luint ami ivcut to second
eu passed ball by K. Tale, Tones was
caught between second aiul third byWagner and Hull when llakcr groundedto flail Maker stole m.id Parsonsfouled to O*Neil N'o runs; one hit; one
rue:

T ile llinl n> I'tiller Wells hit :t
us grounder just Inside of tirst basetine ami Parson - tu.nie a great lino hand

stab of It, whllu lying at lull length onthe grouod. O'JNcll singled to center.
Rlohmond singled thru third, ami u .N. il
was caughl trying for third, llakcr to
Mc< all N'o runs; two hits. nu brrors

third inning
Hanks Potter and McCall ill fanned,go runs; no hits; iio errors.
Williams singled to left. Swain doubledleft Hall grounded but, Tdnoy to.Parsons. S Tattj rolled to Hanks.

Wagner out, McCall to Par-mis. No
inns; two hits no errors

FOURTH INMNi.
Kini4 tliisl to Williams Perry ground-

doul.S. Täte to K. Tale. JicCork^c!Iilieit to Williams, No run-; no hits; ni
enors.

E Täte singled to center and went li
second on passed ball by McCorkle
Wells lllctl to Potter. iVNcll fanned.
Itlohmontl 11 let) to Potter. Ni
hit; one error.

I'll III INNING
Toney fsnuetl. linker fouled to Wag-Ir, Parsons fanned. Xo runs; no hits

no errors.
Williams grounded, Toney to Parson.-.

Swain rolled to Hanks Hall out. M. -|I Call to Parsons. No runs; no hits
errors.

SIXTH INNING
Itahkl walked Potter popiiedlO'Ncit. McCnll hit Into n double play.IS 'late to K 'late. \.i runs; nii hit-

Tate fouled to McCall Wagncfanned B. Täte popped to McCall, X
ins. no bits; no errors

SEVENTH INNING
King Struck out Peery tiled to Ttloh]Imond. McCorkle biecxeu, No run*-,

no hits; no errors.
Wells grounded to Parsons. O'Neill

singled to tenter. Riohmoud and WIItIIbtma fanned. N'o runs; one hit;
Tors.

EIGHTH INNING
Toney ilii-d to Richmond. Iiaker i

On S. 'Tales error and stole second.
Parsons tiled ¦<¦ Richmond. Hauka
singled to right, scoring Iiaker. Polle
grounded out, Wagner to K. Täte. On
run . oiiu hit; one erroi
Swaiu sale on Toney'* crior; Hull

foraea Swalu, Met'all to King; S, Tat«
llietl 10 Peery, Halt thinking iwo men
were out, started when the hall was hit,
aud, of course, the hall w as returned to
lirst. completing a double piay. No
runs; ho bllsj oue error.

NINTH I XX IX»;
McCall tingled to left. King bunted,

but was thrown out hy Swain. Mut all
was out trying tor third. E. Tale 10

Wagner, l'ccry out. Hall to K. Tale.
No runs; one hit; no errors.

Wagner llled to Potter. E. Täte died
to lUker Wells fanned.
Innings 1 - U I .> U ; 8 9 R H
R. S. fl. I Ü 0 0 II 0 0 1 II "

toilers II ti 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 0

Two Ukm lilt.Swain.
Three IIa*«- Mit McCall.
Struck (lut.By Swain. 9; Hanks. 6,H.ee mi Halls Off swaii I: Hanks.I.Double Plays.King to Parsons: I'eeryto Piirsons. S Tale t.i K. Tatc.
Stolen Bases.Big Stone Gap, Di'Stou-
Uhiplrei.Urenuen and Olli».
Time of liaine.I hour anil 10 minutes.

Love, Ltick and Gasoline

Big Stone Gap vs. Kcokcc
Tln> home team turned the

[allies on the Keokee hoys here
Saturday afternoon when theydefeated them in an exciting
game by u score of :i to 'J. It
was a good game throughout
and was witnessed by the
largest crowd of the season.
Maker was on the mound for
the home team and pitched a
corking, good game allowing
the visitors only tour hits and
punched twelve men. He also
cut in with a pretty three hug¬
ger in the fifth inning. Hard¬
ing, who worked for Keokee.
pitched a splendid game, hut
was not quite us effective as he
was last Saturday. Keokee
fought hard in win in order to
cinch a place in the Ith of duly
COIItOst, hut Oil account of the
defeat they will have to play a
tie off with Stonega, while BigStone lap Rt tli holds: llrnl place.
This was the last scheduled
gntne of tliu leugne and the
winner of the Keokee-Stonegu
contest wiil play the home team
on the Fourth of .Inly.Following is the lineup and
score by innings:

Keokee < '.. Oohliron, If;
OhneltopH, ss; Itnhinaon, cf;
Kioliiuond, cf; Murrin, 2b;llolatou, rf; Winters, rf; Davis,
lb; Utiwe. lb; K. Coldiron, :ib;
Stout, c; Harding, p.

dig Stone liap -I'otter, ef;
MoOidi, lb; King, l!h; Toney,
ss; I'eery, rf;'Clilly. If: Pnrsona,
lb: McCorkln, c; Baker, p.

Its i' inning
I! Cohilron .mil (Ihncllnss fanned.

Robinson rolled to linker, Xo runs; no
hits. no errors'

Potior singled to right anil stole sec-
otld. M< i 01 walked. King bunteil anil
boat ii ..in Tonoy forced Potter at
homo, llnrdlug io Stout. i'eery singledto loft, scoring .MeCall and hint;, lilllyhit Into a ilouble play. Ilanliog to Cold-
iron to Diviv. TWO inns, three hits: Do

skcono inning
.Murrin pop|iv<l to MeCall llolstou

fanned. i luvis also lanlieil 1'arsous gel-
ting llie put out. No runs: no hits; no
errors.

Parsons, MeCorkle mid linker all tan¬
ned. So inns, no hits, no errors,

THIRD IXNIXG
V. Coldiron died to Potter in center.

Stout singled lo l.lt Ihudiut; walked.
G i Coldiron. (Kipped to Ktiig, aloCorkle
threw wild to first to catch Harding off
and Stout scored OuueHoss struck out.
I lue miii one hit one error. \

Potter grounded out, Murrin to Mavis
Mel ill fanned Olinetloaa droppedKing's high fly. Kino was caught oil
first Nona's; no hits; one error.

ut Kill INNING
Rouinsoii popped to McCall Murrin

grounded to King, who made a good
pickup and throw; Holston struck out
No inns; no hits; no errors

Toney heat out a lil«;li bounder to
Harding. i'eery forced Toney hi second,
Murrin to (Ihiielloss. OlineHoH threw
wild lo lirst and i'eery went to second,
but was tagged when lie overran second.
Gilly hil in front of the plate and was
called out for i.ling into the hall. No
runs; one hit one error.

Fl I'll INNING
Davis broetcd. B. Coldiron went to

second when King fumbled his grounder
after a hard try for it Haker threw w lid
at second anil Coldiron went to third A
foul tip off Stout's Iml knocked a glass
out of the water boy s hand who was

walking across the Held near the hack
slop, breaking I he glass into pieces, but
did not injury the boy except lor .t slight
ein on the linger Stoul tanned. Hard¬
ing grounded out, McCall to Parsons
No runs, no liiu. two errors.

Parsons died to Robinson. MoCorkle
lilted to Mm rin llakcr hit to deep right
for three bases r. iker took Robinson's
place in center for Keokee. Poltet fan¬
ned Xoruns; one bit: ho errors

SIXTH INNING
G Coldiron singled to center. Ohnc-

tloss sacrlflcod, MoGorklo to Parsons,
llakcr grounded out. King to Parsons.
Murrin lined bai l !.> Pocry. No runs:
one hit; no errors.

McCall wont to second when K. Cold-
thrcw wild at tirst. King walked. Toney
singles! to center; scoring MeCall. King
was out at third; G. Coldiron lo B. Cold-
Iron. I'eery fanned. Tonoy stole third.
Gilly fanned, Uiio run. one hil; one

SKVKXTH INNING
\\ inlets hatted lor Ilolston and fanned

Rnwe balled foil Davis SIMl sw ung threo
times B'. Coldiron rolled to Haker. No
runs no hits-, no errors.

I'arsons walked Mc.Corklc bunted but
Harding threw him out, Parson!) goinglall the way to third, but was caught
when he tried to -core on a passed ball,

Stout to Hantln«, llsker grounded toKline. No runs; noblU; no errors.
Rfoirrii inmm:

Stout bit by pitched ball. Hardingshifted to left. Coldlron rolled to I'ar-
sons Ohnefloaa out. King to Parsons,Stout scoring Kictunond batted forBaiter and fanned tue run. one hit no
errors.

Rotter Hied to Richmond. McCall andRing breexed. No nun: no hits: no

Ninth inning
Murrin rralkcd Winters singled to

center. Ruwt- popped to King. K.Coldlron fanned. McCorkle druppMilthird strike ami ColdirOU made a dash
tor tirst base. In the meantime Murrin
and Winters started to advance a haw
ami Murrin was thrown out it third. Mc¬Corkle to McCall. No runs; one bit,
no errors.

Innings 12 a I 5 It 1 S '.' It II K
II. S. <!. 9 ii o 0 n l o it x II o a
Keokee 0 0 I 0 tl 0 I 0 II 11 I a
Three base hit Fred Haki
struck out.hv Baker, 12: Harding, 9.Hit l.v pitched ball.by Baker, I,Batet on balls.olTBaker, 3; otl Hard¬ing, ;i
lloiihle plays llapliug to Coldlron to

Davis.
inpin s Drennen and *. 111v

Time ofgame I hour and 50 minutes
Standing of Coal Fields League.

Won Lost l'ot, i
llig Stone Gap Hi 2 -sTi
Keokee..... 7 A 58fl |Stonega ; .", .">N:t I
Dorchester .o 12 tarfi

Love, Luck and Gasoline.

THEATRICAL
By Uns

Some exceeding onjoyableevenings are bow being spent
at tbe Aiiiuzti where tho electric
funs aud comedy pictures each
night make tin- public forget
that tint tiny hail been ono of
the hottest on record, und Big
Btone.Qap can boast of bring
one of tin- fo«v towns her size
which has one place where its|pjfOplc can spend one pleasant
hour in every twenty four an,I
not he burning up. Tho last
Katltlyn picture was attended
by the largest crowd vet seen
at one of these series, which
an- becoming more and more

popular. The feature picture]Let.No Man Kscape shown on jthe same night was one of the
best yet shown at our local
theatre, and no less can lit- saitl
for the pictures which are beingshown each and every night.
Mr. Taylor has just returned
from Cincinnati where he has
booked some thrilling features
for early exhibition. For to¬
night he has secured "Broncho
Billy's Bilde" which is being re
produced by public demand.
This is considered absolutelyMr. Anderson's best perform¬
ance before the camera and
large crowds are tilling the pic¬
ture theatres whereever this pic¬
ture is being shown in order to
see it the second time. For the
nights of July &rd and Ith Mr.
Taylor has hooked Love Luck
and Gasoline, featuring .lohn
Bunny, Wallie S an and Lillian
Walker This is a three reel
comedy production which has
just completed two hundred ami
fifty successful consecutive per¬formances in the Broadway star
Theatre New York City, from
where it conies direct to Big
Stone (lap, although the films
which will be run through the
machine hen? are only a few
days old. Love, Luck a u d
Gasolene is considered by far
the best comedy picture which
has ever been produced, an.l is
worth anyone's while to see.
There will be six reels in all on
each of these nights, the :ird
and Ith, with an entire changeof program with the exception
of Love, Luck and Gasolene.
Mr. Taylor has also secured for
once each week the Hearst Selig
I'lelnrnl News, this reel, which
will be shown each Wednesdaynight commencing with tonight
takes the place of Pathe's
[Weekly which has been discon
tinned. T Ii e s e Hearst-Selig
Pictorial News reels give all of
tho latest war news and current
events of note and will be inter-1
esting to soe.

REMOVAL N0T1CL
1 have moved my shoe shopfrom Wood Avenue into the

room opposite the Kelly Drug
.Htoro on F.ast Fifth Street. Call
and see me -vhen in need of
first class worW.
2i>-i9 W. H. Lawson.

Avoid Heat
_

State Board of Health Out¬
lines "Dort'ts" for Comfort

During Hot Weather
of Summer.

Richmond, Va., .Inn« 27..To
ilo no morn work than is neees-

nary ami ilo thai with the leust
possible exertion is one of ihn
most important injunctions of
a aerie* "ii "eomforl in hot
weather" issued today by tlu<
State Board of I lealtb.
Dianomfort, ihn Board de-

clares, in almost innvitable dur¬
ing tlo> .i-i.i, ,,r summer heat,
but it may In* minimized by
care and foresight and by re¬
gard for a few essentials of
personal by giene.

". ivorexert ion." says the
Board, "i« responsible not only
for Sunstroke and for serious
physioial disorders, but is the
In ct cause hi beat debility and
depression. Wo must remember
that exertion which is normal
and even in\ igorating during
thi' winter is oxcsmvo in sum¬
mer and roads disastrously
Kveryone should I.xtremuly
careful not to walk rapidly, to
run or to do other work in the
sun beyond that which is abso¬
lutely necessary. It in best lo
keep in the shade us much as

possible and wherever possible.
"The diel must bo most care¬

fully regulated in summer.
Much less food is required for
he body and, if ibis he exceed-

id. the body will become over¬
heated. A diet of vegetables
ami fruit is healthful and is to
lie preferred (o heavy meat.

'.Tito clothing of all persons
during the summer should bei
light, and should be changed
with the weather. Many per
.-ons spend miserable summers
because they will not wear
clothes sullif iniitly light or

suited lo this climate In the
case of young children ibis is
highly important, as infants
Miller acutely when overdressed
in hot weather. Babies should
lie given the maximum of fresh
air during summer and the
minimum of cloth es.
"A won! of caution should be

given summer excursionists ami
city people who take vacations
in the country. Out of-door
exercise, boating, rowing,
games and the like should not
be indulged in too freely at the
outset and should be avoided
during the heat of the day.
The only sensible course for a

person not accustomed to such
strenuous exercise is to 'work
up to it' gradually. Such a
course causes for less discom¬
fort and less subject to the
dangers of prostration ami de¬
bility ."

Love. Luck and Gasoline

1,100 Conversions in Big Stone
Gap District

The Big Stone tiap district of
the llolston conference, .M. K
church, South, of which Dr. I.
1'. Martin, of Big Stone Gap, is

presiding elder, has had more
than 1,100 conversions during
the year now closing. The
elder ha« made the following
announcement with reference
to the district conference:
"The district conference will

be held at Pennington Gap July
8-12. There will lie preaching
on the night of the 8th and the
business session will open at 0
a. m., on the Oth: A very largeattend nice is expecsed. I'p to
this time there have been nearly
l,ieii conversions in this dis¬
trict during the year, and it is
expected that the district con¬
ference will be one of tinußunl
interest..Jonesville Star.

Faulkner-Van Gorder
Miss Uertrude Van Oorder

was united in marriage Wed¬
nesday evening at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. <>.Van Gorder, at Big Stone Gap,Va., lo Mr. Dan Faulkner, ofVarilla, Ky., Kev. Smith, of the
Presbyterian church of BigStone Gap, ofliciating.The wedding waB a quiethome affair, with only tho im¬mediate members of the familyand a few intimate friends pres¬ent. Little Ruth Ralston nftd
Anna Lyttle acted us flower
girls. The bride, who waa giv¬
en away by her father, looked
youthful and radiant, carried
bride's roses ami was gownedin simple white. Miss MarySampson presided at the pianoand played the wedding march
from Lohengrin,'The bride, the daughter of
Mr. ami Mrs. ('. (). Van Gorder,
was born und reared in this city,but recently removed from here
to Big St.met lap. She is known
for her lovable and unselfish
qualities ami these, togetherwith a bright and sunny dispo¬sition, has drawn to her a largecircle of frientlR.
The groom was born in Bnr-bourville and is a nephew ofJudge H. C. Kaulknor, of that

city. He at present holds a te-
spouslble Oftic'e position with
the Sent hern Mining Co., which
concern holds him in the high¬est esteem. Mr. Fuulkner is
well known in Middlcshoro and
has many friends hero. Bothbride ami groom have the best
wishes of their friends for a
happy and successful career
through life's journey..Pin¬nole News. Middlesboro, June
isth.

Love, Luck and Gasoline
CHOOSE RESORTS

WITH SANITATION
Board of Health Urges Vaca¬
tionists to Ascertain Health

Conditions at Places
they Visit.

Richmond, Va., June 27,.
Warning to the summer vaca¬
tionist to study the health con¬
ditions of the resort he proposes
to patronize is given in a apeoial
bulletin of the Slate Board of
Heilt Ii. made public today.
The Board points out that,

many city people, in their
anxiety to leave the city during
the oppressive summer Benson,
choose n summer reaort pri¬
marily for its location and often
without the slightest regurd for
its sanitation. In the past, this
has led to serious sickness and
frequently to the appearance of
typhoid among the families of
vacationists.

"It is undoubtedly true,"
says the Board, "that sanitary
conditions at the summer re¬
sorts of Virginia are better than
they have ever been in the
past. There are many Bummer
hotels and cottages lo which U

icily man may send his family
with the assurance that their
health will be adequately pro¬
jected. It ia, however, highly'important that prospective
visitors ascertain' in advance
the sanitary'facilities of the re¬
sorts they propoBe to patronize
and satisfy themselves in ad¬
vance that good water, good
milk, proper-sewerage and pro¬
tection from flies are to be had.
Mothers who huvo young child¬
ren should be especially care¬
ful to ascertain that tho milk
supply is satisfactory and that
the milk is properly cared for
until it reaches them. Many a
mother has loot a baby by allow¬
ing it to be poisoned with bad
milk."
Love, Luck and Gasoline
Old newspaper* for sale atI this oflice at 20 cents n hun¬

dred. _'


